The main objective of this study was to compare learning styles, resiliency and problem solving skills in Iranian chess players. The approach of this study was a description of cohesion kind. The statistical population included all active chess players with an international rating under chess federation supervision of Islamic Republic of Iran. The sample was based on Morgan . The findings showed that there wasn't a significant relationship between learning styles with the amount of resiliency and chess players' problem solving skills. Also there was a positive and powerful relation between the amount of resiliency and chess players solving problem skills. It seems that chess players learning style doesn't have any effect on the ability of problem-solving skill. In other word, having learning style and different thinking isn't an advantage although the present research protects the existence of positive meaningful relation between the amount of resiliency and chess players' problem solving skills.
A. Sadeghi, S. H. Mousavian learning style. Learning styles mention the ways that people create concept, rules and theory so that they could be guided in new situations. Woolfolk defines the learning styles as different ways for receiving and organizing of information.
According to this definition, learning style refers to differences among individuals in preferring perception ways, organizing and analysing information and experiences in learning new concepts.
According to Hansen (2005) Jean-Marie Hiltorp, the professor of human resources, divided learning styles into four groups which are: 1) Reflectors: Their decisions are based on focusing on general concept and observation (alternate choices).
2) Activists: Their decisions are based on fact and observation (test and error).
3) Theorists: Their decisions are based on focusing on general concept and logic (model for everything). 4) Operatives: Their decisions are based on reality and logic (the thing that should be done).
One of the theoretical models in study of the ways to overcome sport stress is positive psychology approach. The main duty of this approach is to survey and recognition of abilities, weak points, talents and individual goodness. Tolerance is one of these concepts and normal structures with regard to positive psychology. Masten (2001) believes that tolerance is called "dynamic process of positive adaptation to unpleasant experiences" and Tedeschi et al. (1998) calls it "stress resistance" or "post-traumatic growth". Ingram & Price (2001) emphasizes that, it is along with an annex by different degree of resistance situated against psychological damages. Bouna (2004) implies that tolerance is based on this definition and is beyond being safe from stress and harshness of life and Richardson (2002) says that it is adjusted to positive growth, adaptation and reaching to a level of equality after making a disorder in former equality situation. Therefore, tolerance refers to a successful adaptation that appears in disastrous and unpleasant stress. This definition of tolerance shows a dynamic structure that needs a complicated interaction between dangerous and protective factors (Olson et al., 2003; Luthar et al., 2000) .
In fact, tolerance mentions that one despite of being under extensive pressure and dangerous factors can improve his or her social power and overcome problems and become successful. Issacson (2002) pointed out that the result of Isakson's shows that tolerable students are able to protect their self-usefulness, evaluate their circumstances, reinforce commitment to their goals and increase the motivated behavior and finally acquire high achievement. Martin & Marsh (2006) also through surveying high school student proved that the amount of tolerance has an important role in decrease or increase of students' educational motivation.
Tolerance is a kind of protection against social psychological difficulties and improves positive function of life. As Mohamadi (2005) Solving problem ability is one of these skills. Wu et al. (1996) emphasize that solving problem is vital skill for today's life.
Nowadays in all of activities, responsible people have been called to have high thinking and solving problem skills, both in public and technology area, rather in normal or problematic activities and in most societies everyone believes problem solving skill should improve in present time as a vital skill for life.
Problem solving needs special and purposive approaches that one defines the problem through them, decide to find a solution executes the way of problem solving and observe it (Elliot et al., 1999) . Treffinger et al. (2008) define the problem solving style, stable individual differences in preferred method that people apply when facing difficulties. Cassidy & Long (1996) also define problem solving style as a cognitive-behavioral process that through them people recognize effective ways to overcome problematic situations.
Jeffrey (2002) shows that teaching life skills increases individual power of adaptation for better solving of obstacles and positional problems. Therefore, weak challenging approaches and inappropriate ways for solving problems forecast dangerous behaviors (Ball 2004 (Ball , 2005 .
Totally some of personal characteristic like positive self-concept, being sociable, intelligence, adequacy in teaching, autonomy, self-esteem good relations, solving problem skills and psychological and physical health are the effective elements to increase tolerance in individual (Bonanno, 2004; Campbell-Sills et al., 2006; Gu & Day, 2007; Veselska et al., 2009 ).
It seems that chess as a scientific, artistic and athletic field prepares a situation which one can examine different strategies and test their accuracy or inaccuracy. Karimianpour (2010) pointed out that although the experts reach to guiding principles through experience and logic, but beginners involve themselves in various strategies and may be at the beginning of the trial and error method to achieve the basic strategy and in future opportunities play more active. Besharat (2010) results that according to the huge extent of problem solving application in all dimensions of human life, teaching chess can be used as a way to confront and involve with strategy and finding solutions to train problem solving skills and generalizing them in new opportunities. The present research in fact is going to answer this basic problem whether there is a meaningful relation between learning style, tolerance and problem solving skill or not.
Methodology
The present study was correlation type. The population consisted of all active chess players with international rating under chess federation supervision of the skills. In other word through increasing the amount of chess players' tolerance, the amount of solving problem skills will be extraordinary increased.
Findings

Conclusions and Discussion
The overall objective of this study was to compare the styles of learning, tolerance and problem-solving skills in chess players of Iran. According to research findings and based on the Kruskal-Wallis test results, there was no significant relationship between learning styles and the chess players' tolerance. In other words, the amount of tolerance was almost identical between the chess players with different learning styles. The result was not consistent with the findings of some similar studies. For example, Momeni in a research "Relationship between cognitive styles and learning styles of students with math anxiety" reached to the conclusion that between learning styles and independent cognitive style background with math anxiety, there is a significant correlation and also learning styles and independent cognitive style have the power to predict math anxiety. Momeni et al. (2015) believe the population and different measurement tools may be the reasons for these differences.
Also based on the Kruskal-Wallis test result between learning styles and problem-solving skills of chess players, there was no significant relationship, in other words, and the problem-solving skills among chess players with different learn- Finally, Spearman's correlation coefficient result showed that there was a strong and positive relationship between the amount of chess players' tolerance and their problem-solving skills. It means that by increasing tolerance, it is expected that the amount of chess players' problem-solving skills significantly increases. The obtained result was consistent with other findings of Coşkun et al. (2014) . To justify the above result, it should be mentioned that problem-solving skills require the individual's ability to influence their behavior rather than a mechanical reaction to the environment. Those who internalize leaning criteria for their own progress and set goals for themselves can change environmental factors on their behavior and arrange it and try more psychological tolerance and finally show high ability to solve problems.
In summary, it seems about chess players at least, learning style doesn't play an important role in case of tolerance and problem-solving skills although more research in this area is needed. This study supports the positive relationship between tolerance and problem-solving skill.
